ABIDE IN CHRIST

WHAT YOU CAN DO
Partnership missions give you an opportunity
to become personally involved in what God is
doing in world missions.

I SAW GOD DO IT!

Pray daily for the work in Honduras.
Give financially. We are a faith mission and
are dependent upon your financial gifts. Please
pray about becoming involved in the support
of our mission. “As long as the Lord provides
I will give … $25 $50 $100 $___ a month.”
Current Needs:

Pastor and Church Leadership
Training Ministry in Ecuador. Each trip
costs approximately $4,000 and covers airplane
tickets, room and board, rent for truck, gas,
local workers, textbooks and food for students.

Pray for Alberto Copa as he
coordinated our work in Ecuador.



Pray for evangelism saturation
teams to come and do door-to-door
evangelism and rallies at night.



Pray for scholarships for Peniel
Theological Seminary students in
Riobamba, Ecuador.


Pray for Evangelism in Depth
workshops with Nicaragua Baptist
pastors.


Pray for wisdom to know where
the Lord is leading to conduct evangelism
workshops, and where to focus teaching
ministry.


WITH

Wil & Ann Pounds
Alberto and Nancy Copa coordinate Abide in Christ
in Ecuador. Alberto is a Quichua pastor with 20
years' experience and Rector of Peniel Theological
Seminary.
We are presenting one-day,
three-day weekend, and one week
Evangelism Workshops in churches in
Latin America. These are proven
practical and effective personal
evangelism workshops for pastors and
church leaders. The vision for training
rural pastors began with a course on
personal evangelism while serving as a
missionary in Honduras.



“Expect great things from God!
Attempt great thing for God!”

Teaching Evangelism
by Doing It

All gifts to Abide in Christ are
tax deductible under IRS 501 (c) (3) tax
exempt status.



Abide in Christ, Inc.
P.O. Box 17921
Hattiesburg, MS 39404
(601) 408-9874
Wil & Ann Pounds
wgp@AbideInChrist.com
Up-to-date mission reports and prayer requests

www.AbideInChrist.com/missions/

Don Dumas praying with new believers in
Christ Jesus.
"After these things I looked, and behold, a
great multitude, which no one could count,
from every nation and all tribes and
peoples and tongues, standing before the
throne and before the Lamb, clothed in
white robes, and palm branches were in
their hands . . ." (Revelation 7:9).

D

on Dumas is a pharmacist who
loves sharing Christ with
individuals. This is his second
trip to Ecuador with Abide in Christ
evangelism ministry. Here is his report on
sharing Christ door-to-door with members
of the Genesis Bilingual Evangelical
Church in Riobamba, Ecuador.
The first lady was digging a stump up. She
stopped and listened to the gospel and
prayed to receive Christ.

The second one was walking down the
street. His wife was a Christian. He
invited Jesus into his heart.
Then we met Jesus and Jonathan. They
were each 16 years old. They were both
from Catholic back ground. Jonathan was
an altar boy in the Catholic Church. They
both prayed and asked Jesus to forgive
their sins and come into their heart.

church Sunday but he wanted to know
how to get to heaven. We shared the
gospel with him and Jesus saved him. He
said that he would be here at the Genesis
church Sunday at 9 am
The last girl we shared with was 16 years
old. She prayed and asked Jesus to forgive
her sins and to come into her heart and
give her the gift of eternal life.
There was a young woman and a young
man, Patricia and Angel, working at a
wood shop. They both listened to the
gospel and prayed to receive Christ.
We met two ladies, Sara and Mariana
walking down the street. We asked if we
could share the love of God with them.
They stopped and listened to the gospel
presentation and they asked Christ to come
into their hearts and forgive their sin.

Evelyn sharing Christ with bracelet
We shared the gospel with three children.
Kevin, Anthony and Francisco. Evelyn
shared with them the salvation bracelet
and they each responded to the gospel call.
Member of Genesis Evangelical Church
sharing Christ.

We went back to the church. And Kleber
came walking by this church. He went to

We went into a store and ask if we could
talk to the person behind the counter. Her
name was Rocio. She listened in between
customers to the message of the gospel
and she prayed to receive Christ. We had
14 salvations today God is working here in
this place. Jesus is still knocking at the
hearts of the people in this community.
There is still great work here to be done. I
challenge you to begin to share your faith.
Partner with Jesus as He knocks at the
door of the hearts of the lost in this
neighborhood and as He seeks an eternal
relationship with them. Pray for the 174
decisions for Christ this week.
Pray for the continuing outreach of these
Quichuas who migrated from a small
mountain village to Riobamba.

